
RELEASED 

MAR 18 1974 

!t'he Homrable WeadeU Wy%&t 
Hotme of Repress~tatives 

Dear Mr. Wyatt: 

On F'ebrumy 32, 
you from Hr. Robert H, 
with OUP fi 
that the M.$ 
boolrlre@Qg,,.fU.iag -.-;- .I.L-l,-. 

He also stsbt 
refbnds %t obt8ins only %a 
jet antounts recovered, (2) 
igwtr$ to cioqply with li.ts 
costs axe astro 

tat to 
de you 

88e~ cqlained 
of detailed +;>..,~:~:- i., i_ 

5zaviaea ezcalw 
x&if&es the -?- 7 

d does not disclose the 
oab what it costs 

mepi feels these 
ent the burden it 

Mr. Hyssrn requested t&t yea eoasidezz (I.) 
revise md update the Uw so t&t it is comasis%ent 
meani- sad intent, (2) askiw GAO to mview to de 
renegotiation fs coet effective, wd (3) pe 
ame 30, 1974. 

the act to expire 

on mY 9s 19730 W@ 
actitities of the &me 
the Congress is 
mendatioEl&l to the co 
the oper&ioas ad e 
G'ovurssltnt Aeti~tis 
merit Operations 
asd proposed mmy 
0pePationa irs t 
ther, the 
tions with resjpsct to 
47 wad 48 of the GAO F 

of the emtioas and 

er of recom- 

tiation Board 

ffhese kwe fiWxm3ed ori pages 
eabove 0 

situation Hr. 
required by t 

nomreaegotiable it 



1467~47)~ Bowever, the blue and brown &airs nay have been purchased 
by the 1 Seticea Adainistration for stock maaS a~ suehp were 
6?!xeqt t3 for contracts which a0 
naot h-8 %a¶ the mtio~ &?feB%3e. 
The red aud green c ch N-e Wyese~a beLLeves are renegot8able 
were prob&b.Jy ml snpp$y sehea cxmtract 
dirrctiky by a . TBese sales asar~r e~leo be ex 
llrar the tions. 

iar* SSM~*S sec0na e 1s eorreet to the exhnt that salea 
to thei state ait as well as to k4mst other 6mez=nmmt agmsieo 

@d&Am where8s salerr to the a%Mmy depart- 
However0 as indicated pretiousLy, the prodgots being sold 

rcia item e% 
ea 
ahe 

8 bme to aete whether all tz&Les of tlm pro- 
duet fiJp&wy for the c 

We reviewed awai~le public iafonaatioap to dc&eraIne whether 
the tiea ia~&ifies 0nQ gross ~emti ma aoes %ot reflect the 
net which fa sany cases would reduce the figure &I m& as 75 per- 
CeFrb." we f-a the+ isMmgh the Brma does not tie8 mmbl net 
reccmries ia its eareatrarL rqmrta, it fioee show the aggregate net 

after ded,aetfm of FederU imaae l%aess fY@m iaception of the 
i&ion A& to the date of the amal report. 
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